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Man y or our
friends tell us that
they find i trading
at our store a very
agreeable pastime;
As aritifcttef of fact our
first aim is to treat every
person with the utmost
courtesy!?, Uur next

- ?a L'ft IlI. i iLuna isioscuineia some."
tliint . of absolutely' 'de

pendable quality which
S will fit their individual
; needs. Whether it's a
suit of clothes or the
smallest apparel acces-
sory, your patronage
will b e appreciated, x '

Make it a i)oint to visit jas.. It
is quite possible that our Col-- ,
legian Clothes "will prove deep-
ly interesting to you; '

:; ; k
:-

-

The Clarion

,

.M 1 - I
- I

'
" If. J

We can furnish ycjrv.ltJi r?t2!!r
tr.i c;.!rr.atci tzf'i.. i J

a!I "

excui --
C;r. !:i:i ar.J Ur.Icn Cti

f"...r,- - - HcncSs'u, T. h.

Order a Steak ;

PARKER RANCH 7 ,
Corn Fed,. Cattle.

I.TttrcpoIitan Meat Market ;
.

' "- .Fhone 3445-- .

S p r i nkier s

: LCVVCnS & COOKE, LTD"

"Better Dine at
the Sweet Shop

-- tonlllitn"-:

STAR.r.ri.LETlV Gi vi s TOC
TQDwrs y to jay

C.

. .
A

: Aluminum

DISHDlKD!SCIlI(iElBrt;l

For disobedience of order and re-

fusal to tarn out for formations of bis
regiment, Pvt ' Clarence P. Levy of
Company D, 1st Infantry. G. H.,
has been sentenced to dishonorable
discharge from the guard and td pay
a fine of $25. Lerf war tried by court
martial last Wednesday and pleaded
guilty, to an the charges and specif

with the exception of the
wording or --one specification.

Besides the nominal fine, the se-Jt- o

leoiv means mat Lejry loses the right
to 'hbld any territorial osition. fes
territorial clUnshlf , as it Ailgbt b
tennetf. bIng forfeited.

"SeferaJ cases are pending before
tHe tourt.' which' meets again tomor
row nigtt' ;v ?

TollowtBS its the order. Issued this
morning, which makes public the find-
ings in Xery's case:

r Territory' Hawaii.
't The Adjutant General's Office,

' .' HonoltfUi.
; V ' z1 March 2S. 1915.

General Orders Na K '
1. 1 Before a senerai court-martia- l,

i whlcfr gonrened at National Guard
Headquarters, Honolatu. Territory of
Hawaii,! pnrsnant to-- Sfcecta.1 Order 15,
dated March' 1 1915; nd ot which
Maj,' Merle M. Johnson, 1st Infantry
was .president, and Capt. Joaquim M
CamaraV 1st Infantry Judge tdroeate,
was amlsnet! and trfeff:

Pvt. Clarencfe P. teryCompany D,
1st Infantry National Guard nZ Ha
waii":- t t 'i -

Charge 1. Jtbsence from regiment
al drill in vloIaYion of the S3d Article
of War and Section 23 Revised Laws
of Hawaii. 1911" ;i -

Specification:) In that Pvt. 4Clar;
fence T. 1vyr Company D, 1st Infan
try N.. 0.-H.,-- : nt' oelnff prevented by
sickness or. otnef "1iecesity;'.dtd . fai
fo ".report for regimental' drill called
by G.-O- . S, Ha. U Inf., N. G. H, dated
February 9. 1915.:-Thi- s. at. Honolulu.

I Hawaii, February:i4, .1915. ;. .t .xt

dice of good order and military dis
cipline in violation of the 62d Article
of-W- ar and Section 234 Revised Laws
of Hawaii, 1915. : i i :

Specification: - In - that Pvt. Clar
ence F. Levy, Company D, 1st Infan
try; JS. O. Hi'len Requesting of, the
Commanding Officer of the 1st Inf- -I
G, Hald Commanding Officer be$ig
in ue discharge of nis duty to be ex
cused from drill, ,did sayi ; "I'm Bick;
I cant go out to drill' further he did
say: Tm not exactly, sick, but Tm
not feeling weH,". of words to ' tfiat
effect; : said Pvt Clarence F. Levy,
well knowing at the time said-stat- e

ments' to be false and so made by him
with wilful intent to deceive his Com
man ding Officer. This at Honolulu,
Hawatf, February If. 1915. .

Charge 1 ' Conduct to the prejudice
of .'good order 'and military discipline
I violation of the 62d Article of War,
and Section 2ZiK Revised Laws of Ha
roll IQi:; .. "( .J'
. SpedflcatlonrVrn that.Pvt. Clarence

.P, Levy, Company "D: 1st InfantryN
a. h., navmg received a lawful oraer
from Sert. Mflton P. Morgan, Com
puny' D, 1st Infantry," :N. G. Hi il
sergeant being in the discharge of
his duty, to report for regimental dfill
on the morning of March 7, 1915, did
eay: "I can't attend the drfll tombr
row as I have an .engagement to a
to the country which was made long
ago; I am going out tonight so I won't
have to show up in the morning,' : or
vrcr3t tiat effect, said 'Pvt Clkr-- c

o ,r. ' tevy. well t knowing the

made with wilful Intent" to deceive
tali ScfgL MUtoa P. 'Morgan.' Thls
it Honolulu, Hawaii, Msrchr 6, 1915.

' Charo 4 Absence troii regimental
drUl in violation f the 83d Article of
War and Sectio 234, Revised Laws
cT ' Hawaii,' lSl1.-- - -
.:-

- Specification :" In that Pvt Claredce
F. Levy Company D 1st Infantry,
G. IU not beln prevented by sickness
or other, necessity did fall to repbrt
for regimental drill called by G. 0 7,
Ilq. 1st InL- - Jf. G. IL, dated. February
24, 1915. This at Honolulu,: Hawaii,
March 7, 1915. ' . ".t: ;.;-.-

Charge 5 r Conduct to the preju-
dice ot good ordered military discip-
line in violation of the 62d ArUcle of
War, and Section 234, Revised .Laws
of Hawaii,".' 1915J v: A 'r:-- : .' VT-;

Specifications: In that Jvt Clar-
ence F. Levy, Company, D, 1st Infan-
try, N. G. m on the morning of March

Ycii Ctti Enjoy Life; ,

Eat what you, want and not be troubled
with indigestion if you will take a "j ;

0--"r- V Dyspepsia

before and after eaclx meaL Sold only
' by us 25c a box. ' S. . " '-

-'

Bensbfv Smrtlt"A Co LtC

c Utortbila

llll
tf- - .1 :;; j i:

J The feature of the, nwdera liienic M
W: LIGHT BRIGHTr' EVERLASTIlJCrarmot ciiip,;
Rust, ncr Taint the FbocLv js:: 'fSS;w

V Cost 110 more than other makes
We invite your; inspedtiori ot ;the 'iAfpAdii'fpiQyi

Kitchen "'

;

7. 1915. was found In-ni- s room
Sergt H. J. Evensen. Company D- - 1st Y

n. a., h, and. nppti being The territorial grand will meet
given a lawful command by said Sergt ; t to o'clock Thursday afternoon In
H. J. Evensen. said being in the Jodlclary funding. ' .

the discharge of his duty, to report tot - 1: A ". --;rv-

his Company Commander for; regl- - The board of supervisors wffl meet
raenul driH, did say, Gci out of session tonight in the as-her- e,

I'm sick," or words to that ef-- sembly room In the city halL V
feet said Pvt Clarence T. Levy, well! '

I knowing at the time said statements
be false and wilfully made with in

to deceive said SergC H. J. Even- - opposite the Alexander Young hoteL --

sen., This at Hoooluln
"

March! 'v- - "

, .

T, I915r k . :
. r Invitations are out for k smoker to

To whic'h charges and specifications
me Kcuwu pivAuea sum, excepr

40l

Jury

as to tDewords uk tne speclQcauons' fit Association,
of the thirf charge.I'm going out tot.1
night so I won't have tp show up in f ' The" annual
the morniiig." "M

' ' '
Of the specification .f5 the first

charge and of the first "charge r GuIl -

ty." i ;' ' f
Of the specification of the second

charge and ef the second charge
f

Of the specification of the . third
charge and of the third charge :.Qufl
ty

Of the specifications of the fourth1
charge and of ; the fourth charge J J,

Guilty
' Of the soeclfication of the" fifth

ty.r, ' - 4. .

Sentence.: . t ; i
To pay a finof Twenty fivejdoilars' o'clock.

(125.00) and bi dishonorably fUml.ll " ''

ed from the National Guard of Ha'wiLl
' Ttn. ia tnrmiminir iam ir Pvt --PhK -

ence P. Levy, Company I Jist the Hawaiian village at the South -

O, H the. sentence having ern
been approved by UhereYlewmgiau-tCroft- .

Lodge

infantry,

sergeant

Hawaii,

Findings.

vfitt'.of
try,?N.;

Ccmpanr 1st Infantry; 0. X: '.'.The.tlfllyetslty Ckllforhla crub
will pay a Ilne'of Twenty-fiv- e 'dollars wfll meet tonlgh at 7:45 o'cloci at

2l00) and be dishonorsbly discbarg-- 3 the tnltersj&r Clubr An,tt of C men
ed from' the National Guard ,of Ha-Iar- tf Tged to treent .Vs
Bra ft
4 order of the Go'vernori,i;'

JOilNJ.ONES,
'. Colonel, The Adjutant Generaf,mrmim start

IS IKESlffl
im TEiiniTcalf

,

c"fim. riMMVwM. .iaw.a o.i:
imbHcan. and generally Acknowledged JH'Z,fto among the presidential poaaiWiaM!'?
ties for 1916,' ts much Interested- - PtTV "fT'iJfi: Ja!ld
HawaU on the congressional party bea 80llf though the same agency to
trfp-ler- 1H make' a special effort to.a Hawalianchurctt ML A. - .

inform" hlmseir on conditions herei':' . I

This i,iZT
i?8 LfSf

indicatea Clar

slonal trip, be appreciates the desire1.
to have him? as Hawaii's XuekL Th,
tetfat ftra - . .. . i

"Washington, D. C-- March , 2915.
JXr. W. Bfeckons,' :iC

. iionojuiu. uawaiLT . . :, ,
Breckons: r "'. :

I want to acknowledge with great
dear of pleasure your letter of Febrnritary 5th and to thank yotr foT" the
kind expression 'therein'; Deraonafito
myself,

I have been hoping for time
that I would be'able to Msft terrl- -

mer;but flndthat T shall preclnded
from takmg.the trip! Nothing jroaltf
please me than to ethere for :

nKM .H'. a fKi.
trie Island.

Among members --of ; the- -

. aT "ptadnla to
ici i ;cayff

Iowa!
frequently aboilfthe torrttory and is

.. - J I .V..

the desire .fa do whatever ft
best Interest of the community

personal-regards- , I tm
jtTo'ura very sincerely. i

SUPPLY
t rCt'f VrtDV

h tU U".'V' fvn -

Gfw onflower for the New
market Is' advise received

Interested
th

f
I

.

Kyosube Honolulu i . .
Sakuma S. I.

Honolulu Nat- - t. fad A.

tent

of

be
to 1148

and

R.

My Mr.

the

be

M, specfal. firsl 4ree, foaixht,
; O'clock.

I Excelsior Lodge, L O. O. F, meets
I this evening at 'half-pas- t

y'o'ckck. ' ' - y '

I The Hawaiian band gave a public
concert at noon today in Blshon nark.

' morrow night at the car house, to be j
given oy me Transit employes tsepe--

meeting of the Hospital
fnower Society takes place next
Thursday at half-pas- t ten o'clock is

'the Library of HawalL
j' i

'The regdlar business meeting of the
Outdooi Circle willbe held at the

of Mrs. F. J. Lowrey on
day morning at ten o'clock.

Local Japanese merchants cabled a"
protest against the raise in steamshin
freight rates to the merchants' assc--
ci4tlbn"ln'; Toklo yesterday.

St Andrew and

tdence of Miss Annie H. Pafke,
rann vauey, tnis aiternoon at. three

iccordbato mformatioo 'from .San
Tvftlrt fias til ton a t"ro

uaniornia rair, reueting Kenneth
' ' " r

,

AtVmeef&g of h4 officers and'di- -

rectoraof tb Mi-PacIf- ;CarnlvaV It ;

was said that 6ntf deficit will
show the accounts of the
festival" kre audited , J v

;

'Poaid ;ip"fSc.AderioiiThas
his wing six of the seven

boys Who' escaped the Walalae
Industrial VtcnooT. The one ' stilliat
largils expected td turn' up sxioh,'', .1

S. i 'J ;j
Frank "Hurley, who was recently

transferred by the
irom me oiounif quarry we vvaia-lae'rof- id

'by, City . Engineer z White-hom- e,

aae been dismissed from the
department : -

tm Trent Trust comsanr nas soia

''.A . :x

Jl"
visors last Friday .night

:f; P. A-Pot-
ter, chardf the HawaJ-ta- a;

quarlmn jat .the Sahi ' Prancfsco
fair, writes that" the Hawaiian build-
ing Is as popular as ever' and that the
cntntt between the 'colj air
on the and the tropical warmth
of. the Hsattaff building bxtog con-

siderable' comment; I'. :' .'. "'' I

IvNe hhwii 'for ,thr.nnfortunate auto,
mobile - accident, ion: Hawaii m : the

XL'? r;"Zl-K
-- rMr5 i,, !".---

in a jeuer ro ean cinnser, wuuau
Hawaiian glee CWbrIii"!1w. wors and created a great desire among

w OHU .ZTi

irhTa

naiaa ana nixuaa naiaa 10 secure a
$5000 nbfeT oy the Macfaflane
Co., Ltdr.ta the !Hdholula Brewery
and Malting Company,- - ;

'r y - - "iv- " v ' ;

weekly, sewing meeting, of. the
womens timid ana Auxiliary.. of
Clement's church was held in the

tw The:shig: Is for ther Red
rMarviov if aha

hlfferdecker
ttonl IiosrAhgelea -- awaits fterson of

at Territorial Secretary
That's offlcej f Secretary Thayer is
ffot' acqtiatnted -wltft ' airy person of
that name, but Is holding the misMre
for -- ine: claimnL . 'U' was-addres- sed

-- tov Dr. Schlfferdecker,. care of the set- -

news cornea to a' letter front t?8 ?01''" rXwJ
Senator Clarencfe D. Clartt of Wyom- - S f?!Ing to R.W. Breckdns. toddentaMy it'.?"?' f86

thongh Setfatdr Is . uJlfl-'Ji-hnihu-ini-
'hJt-- - nflmber of

TJear

aome.

better
a-g-

ood

rest-u- p and to f old ae- -' we tea" 1 wora rweiyeu
tfuifntances and' possibly make some! PWUpi C. of tj towing corn-ne-w

onea ' Among the most pleasant- - P11 fiA!laitf ot Portland,
recollections of tny life are those eon--t S r-- ' ":

f epn-:-!
giesslonal party who

wM-,- - rsi.
m5s.of whoeTw

.

fort the

v.n you remember me klnd- - ST: if.- muS"
ly fo ail my trlends and with my hestrlJ-i- !

kiven hv
"V.

OPPonTUilTTYTFXJHAWAir
TO SUNFLOWER

rcfrt tnff
iseed

lerk the -

T:30

seven

.

Guild

Nmw

fHdm

1915

from

-

fStJ9.

:tiHiIS2?

The

tatwH

that

very

road

wlff

br Father Matthias from htlBtr v that the work lald out to be accom-Brookly- n,

The , latter writes that the mished durinr Lent be finished before
source of New -- Yorlr; tuaflower" seed Easter. f ""Hfcr ponttry food has-- beear Russia,' and ; 4 . 71
that since the beginning of the , war ' Attorney- - E. C.' Peters iaa hied suit
the' price of, the seed has, increased In circuit courtagainst H. Klshi for
from $12 to $20 per htmdredweight ; ( $304 for legal services In federal court

The , letter suggeato that If Hawaii l presslag Kishrs claim for food su
could , supply Hhe seed to , New York plied to Immigrants. : The legislature
via the Panama there would be has just paased an act
an immense profit :at the present price'. Kishl . for ifteals furnished immigrants
Samples of desirable seed will be fur--i the steamer. Wlllesdenvconsequent-nlshed- .

; ; ' ? - ' I lv Territorial Auditor. Fisher is named
owreuirT i ayxoT oi me - rromouon 1 m reierr compianw as gara

.rive tdforihafln ml '::vfr-ii- k J:
1A for ifc)r(J;L:Scany local; land": owners in

protfJstfloh: i
-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
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Tajyo, J..';. .J2S

Miya U. SUfion...;.-2i- :

home Satur--

Anilkary2'
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small
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Kmna1aeof.thd at

owed

done

that;anie
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ene'w
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hope

canal indemnifying

on

CortnIfta-wi- ll

letter

Meoe xpentmura, Honolulu;. 27. fetry. -j- - --- ' " ' ; i v
Klby Tonohe, Honoluldi . . i ; . . .30.. , v:,- f " a r- - : ""TV
. ;.'v;v: : ,. ;
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' ZV&VZ'irfekt fas'satffcn'yhave been
John Richards, a negro, was lynch-- f filed at the terrltoriaT; treasurer's of--

ed by a mob near Sparr, FUu- - for In- -- ficeby'14 JafatiCse of the Big Island-suitin- g

a white woman. .' : ' for organization of the Papaikou Loan
-

" 'i '
H Ml

edrisday
Fels Naptlia Keg. Price, 3 for 25c . . . .

Brooms, (Patlor Jvo. 1).. Keg. Price, GOc each..)..
Bon Ami Cfeans Windows). .Reg. Price, 10c cake
Starclu(Liry. Glossy ,0's) .

HEIIRY HAY & LTD,

DAILY nEUlIIDEFlS I
Tlonnd Jfie island In auto, 1S.00.

Lewis SUhles. Phone 214L Adv.
;PWn!onaIe gowna to order. Ifrs.
Wi BelL Love BMg Fort St Adv.

A free knife if you are smart See
the Lewers ft Cooke in
an6ther eolumn.

Gentlemen's iewelrv In all its irid
foJ2neat ,Wichman ft Ca'aL Calttnd
see She splendid exhibits.

Those Collegian clothes at the Clarl
onare attracting a great deal of at-
tention. Have youv seen thenx yet?

Particular women wilt purchase
their . Easter miinnery- - from Milton . ft
Parsons, now showing - the correct

; BookJ for auto trip -- iround Island
iOaiiy; jt to 6 pass, 14.00s each in first
class automobile. Phone 2999, opp Y.j
M. CJ.. A. --AdV. : ' ,.

f If yo- - favor economy in housekeep
ing, look carefully over the list of
items in' Henry May"4b C6.'s advertise- -
ment of the Wednesday, specials.'a

completely recovered from!
his late Illness Dr. P. Schurman; bstec
path, nay: be consulted at his offices,
Beretanla street, cor Union. Adv.

Poultry for sale. A larae shloment
of different kinds arrived today per".
Manoa., Call and inspect at 52 Kukul
street, or. telephone 1109 Club Sta-- 1

ties, ."Ltd
. Benson, Smith ft Co1., advise people

to- - preserve' eggs how while the price r
as iow ibq reap u oraent wnen uey
are twice ; the price. The . firm sells
silicate of soda in 25c bottles for this

i --
?; -- 'v.;--'1purpose. x

.Visit Miss Power's , parlors; ladies
and . see her suggestions for,' Easter
hts. She hafe pattern- - hats of the lat-
est vogne, or she will .originate dis-
tinctive' designs , to suit 1 Individual
preferences. ., X:'f''X'-:- - ,

: Profit, by "the experience of others
who have used the Petaluma'fifectrle
TnCubator--an- d who have found that 1

it turns out ; the. largest-pereeaUg- e

hatches with the least amount of at-tentl-

. California Feed - Co Ltd.
See. the; Petaluma. . ;V:.:
. Bon voyage ; steamer baskets for
your friends leavlhg on - the Wfthet- -

nana, Sonoma and Makura. i Attrac-
tive baskets-Rile- d th'delicidua iruft
and delicacies that win be appreciated

by all ; travelers. Henry May ft
C6. ;Phone ' 1271.-- advertisement. -- : fI . . " . gi. a

'

UxuimloM- -

K. Kumura, a Japanese living in a
tenement near the corner; of school
and LUlha streets, reported to the
police that the apartment was entered
some time last night and money and
other .valuable talrtnv ;: :2 ;..7--

'
"The charge' of 'manslaughter against

S T. Hill, manageir 6f a local Ice com
pany, was moved ahead one week on
the tfoltee court; 'calendar this mornv
ins. Mini isf aJlege"d fo have run down
and .killed Cristobal Pena, a Spanish,
boy, ' while: 'driving a machine along
Beretanla street , somd .weeks ago. : A
coroner's Jury exonerated Hill .from ,

all blame; Prosecuting Attorney Chft- - J
lingwortn said today mat toe matter
would be taken up by .the territorial
grand jury within a few days.'-.- .

.
; '

.

Association. Tne new concern begins
btxafn-- s with a capitalization of $10,-fc0p- V

divided -- Into .2e0 ihares having--
a par value of $ "a share. Of: the
inftlal stock 1560 shares have beeH ;

tubscrlbed.. ". : -,

In ofieof
ent EXCEPT
alike ant!
successfhriy
PWket KnifeJ
a short time;
the Free

; Lunilrer and Buildm
" vv.'-,'- ,

-.- -

THE SIGH OP RELIABILITY

Soap

. .Rejr. Price, 50e lwx , .

Turn theCO.,

advertisement

- : bETROIT
1

MA R I NE
SERVICE RELIABILITY

o

FINEST WORKMANSHtP,

If- -

Representatives wanted In the

i piecounti to

: Cable- -

AM ECO.

"i , , , , . ,. , j. -

-

.:.

.

;,;
.i i .

r
i

1

; i
J--

r- --...

TOURISTS!

.

fc .
r

;

1 -- ;

Z ALL: KINDS' ROCK AND
r:- ' . FIREWOOD

43 STREET,

PC?.. -

arnURe houae;

: riA--

-

Spe,cm:isv
..SPECIAL AT 4 for 2oc

SPECIAL AT 50c each
.'. . - .SPECIAL AT 3 for 25c
....SPECIAL AT 45c box

little disc to 1-2-- 7-1

M OTOR S
MATERIAL AND DESIGN.

vrtilfrun Gas- -

'i
ottae. Kerosene or
DVetlHateV. All

f 2 to

h.p. For ,ork or
pleasureioetSv .

Guaanteed ' for
llft&'end.foT our

fres catalogue,. Jn
Cp)prsgivtagaow.
prices.'

Hawanan Islands . Best terms and'blj

lnrrtof ia.;jp.

5C7 Bstor Street
Oetrolt;VMlihrjarf,a.Sr A.

It I'' "I i' J

Your Inspection Is cordially I.

Vltd

SANO FOR CONCRETE AVCliC
AND COAL . '

P. O. COX V

niiwT WX
Kalmukl renul rsruv

Eaot Indian Curio : Siorb :

We carry Can Unen embfordered table eoveirt,' lunch eanr grtl, 1

reair soarfSf ; etc.- - Japanese silk and cotton erepVklmon&s' f

darln coats In latest, styles. JavarteW eo'ld em2roIdered tV.z-r- ..

QF

OUEEN f v

Trt-4d'rsom- v f

oW

sizes romi

V',,V;;'

ft

and
the

if you-ar- e smart
ottrVindow are 160 Pocket Knives-7-ai- ll difFeiy

TWO. Pick out ttese-ttr-
o Knivef?ihat "are r

receivet Pocket Knife FIJKR . Everyone wliri
"

,
picks out the two similar knives, wins a free .

The-- exhibit will be in tlie window,jonTy;Vj
so come around soon and try to win-- one of r

Knives.) '::4'?i

Scissors;

xxxmr(X:'

- f 4

;

3 ;

' 1 . " '
4- -

ahrfBBf

-..-! - ?

v1 :

r. VT
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